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Discontinued Lines

- , 1
quality, style ?this sale is nothing short of

i t ' \u25a0 1 Realize that in this sale at $1.95 the pair,
you are getting none other than the nationally

L ; "| famous $3.50 value NEWARK Shoe, which is now
r . ?

j worn by more than two-millionmen in the United Slates.
\u25a0 " This sale begins simultaneously in all of our 127

Bto *eS t^es an^

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.
'i HARRISBURG BRANCH

315 MARKET ST., Near Dewberry
Open Saturday evenings until 1(>.:{(» to accommodate our customers j

?i Other Newark Stores Nearby: York, Reading, Altoona, Lancaster, Baltimore.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" 127 Storea in 97 Citfca."?

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIBICEM'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
THE CENTRAL HIGH FIVE

OFF ON THREE-DAY TOUR
Team Will Play York and Williamsport

High School Fives and State Fresh-
men?Rote to Come Home for In-
dependent's Game

The Central High school basketball
team left on its first trip of the season
this morning. It will last for three
days and will be finished at State Col-
lege where the players will be royally
entertained.

The team will go first to York, where
they will play with the Vork High
school live t'iiis evening. After spending
the night there they will go to Wil-
liainsport for a game with the Wil-
Jiamsport team to-morrow night. From
there the team will go to Slate College
for a game with Hie Htatc freshmen.
All of the players have been invited to
fraternity houses at State College and
they will remain there on Saturday
Might, returning to ifllrrisfburg on Sun-
day.

The party will include Rote, Ford,
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t Winn, Bingham, ißced, Houtz and
j Manager Froehlich. Prof. Saul, faculty
j athletic adviser and coach of the
basketball five, will accompany the

! party. Rote will play the first two

I games, hut will return to Harrisburg
! for 'Saturday night's game in the Chest-

nut street auditorium. Rote is a reg-
j ular forward on the Independents, who

: will play Trenton on Saturday night,
i Houtz, the only sulistituie to 'be taken

on the trip, will t>e seat in at forward
and Winn, the regular center,- will be
shifted to Rote's position.

O'BRIEN RETAINED

| Re-elected Head Coach at Gettysburg
College

i fiettysJioirg, Jan. 14.?Harry J.
'("Shorty") O'Brien, former Swarth-

-1 more and all-American quarterback,
j was yesterday re-elected head coach of

J athletics at Gettysburg. He will have
charge of all foot.ba.li, track and bas-
ketball work and Jook after the phy-
sical condition of team men. xlra Plank,
brother ctf Eddie, will again coach the

j baseball team.
The athletic council organized With

Professor Billheimer in the chair and
Eyler, 'ls, secretary. Plans were
formed for the football training camp,
the improvement and enlargement, of
track activities and an all-around boost
of athletics at the battlefield college.

Shippensburg Here Friday

The Shippensburg Normal School five
will meet the Technical High five in the
Tech gymnasium to-morrow evening.
Bhippen«burg defeated Tech on the lat-
ter team's first game of the season at
Shippensburg. The game will be called
at 8 o'clock. A large number wf Ship-

j pensburg alumni will witness the game.

Start Practice for Meet
Athletes who will participate in the

indoor meet, of the Harrtebung Academy
in the Chestnut street auditorium Feb-
ruary 19 started practice this week in
the school gymnasium in preparation
for the meet.

CASINO STARS LOSK OUT
P. R. R. Y. M. C A. Five. Wins First

Game in Inter-League Series
The P. R. K. V. M. C. A. Stars won

easily from the Casino Stars on the P.
R. R. . AI. C. A. alleys last evening by
a margin of 177 pins. It was the first
of a series between the teams. A re-
turn match will be rolled on the Ca-
sino alleys in the near future.

Mendenhall rolled for both high
scores in this match, setting up a high
game mark of 232 in the third game.r'e had a total of 610 pins for the
three games. Only one score, that, of
"Doc" Thompson, was for less than
500. The scores:

CASINO ALL-STARS
.Jacobv ... 168 192 170? 530
Thompson . 137 134 154 425
Basch .... 167 156 179? 502
Jones .... 165 220 153 538
Atticks ... 191 186 214 591

Totals . . S2B 888 870?2586
P. R. H. V. M. C. A.

IMendenhall. 187 191 232 610
Myers .... 167 190 178? 535
IHostetter . 184 167 169? 520
Ford ...... 173 194 192 559
Ebner 184 162 193 539

Totals . . 895 904 964?2763

Trenton Here Saturday

Trenton will come to Harrisburg on
Saturday night with the intentions of
being the first team to defeat the iHar-
risburg Independents on their own

floor. The Trenton management will
ibring along their regular Eastern
League lineup and a fast game is as-
sured the public.

Wharton School to Play
The first of a series of games be-

tween the Wharton school team, of this
city, and Heading will be played Sat-
urday evening in Cathedral Haill. Play
will start at 8.15 o'clock. A series will
alao -be playod with Wilk&s-Barre and
Beading.

JOHNSON ACAIN ON FENCE
Washington Pitcher Says Ha Will Go

Wherever the Law Says
* He Belongs

Chicago. 111.,
'

Jan. 14. Walter
Johnson, famous flinger, is on the
fence again and is worried over his re-
cent flip-flop from bhe Washington clubto the Chifeds and back again. Wal-ter wants to do the right thing, but
does not know which way to turn. Hesays so himself. He wants to maintainthe respect of (he fans and says he
will a'bide by the decision of the courts
and will go wherever the Jaw says hebelongs. He also declares he will giveeither the Washington or Chicago fedsthe 'best he has in stock.

The Idaho wonder savs he was in-
fluenced by Fred Clarke, manager ofthe Pittsburgh club, and Clarke Grif-
fith, manager of the Washington team,aided by several lawyers, into believ-
ing that he was unquestionably theproperty of the Washington club, andhad made a fatal mistake in signing
with the Chicago Feds through Mana-
ger Tinker. He, therefore, flopped

. 10 . organized baseball.
This information comes through anemissary for President Weeghman, whoa few days ago visited Johnson athis home near Coffevville, Kansas

with m
hoP ° the fans will be lenient
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' 8(11(1 Johnson to Weeghman's
representative. <«I tried to dobusiness with the Washington officials andIhey ignored my letters. I oave them

He offLJS .T, 1 met Joe Tink "-

VPT. . me ,17 '300 » for twoyears and gave me $6,000 in advance.The president of a ibank at my home
monev*' W ess and received the

WILL ARREST JOHNSON

General Carranza Says He'll TurnA*© u xurnJ wk Over to United States
Paso ; Jan. 14.?Jack Johnson,negro heavyweight champion fighter,

will be arrested the moment he landsat any Mexican port held bv General(arranza, says an official statementfrom Vera Cruz yesterday. There isno Atlantic port at which Johnson, on
"» way to Juaiez to fight Jess Wil-laril Mareih 6 for the world's title,

could safely land while this prohibition
' in To reach Juarez bv wavot some Pacific port held by Villa
forces would make Johnson and hisparty go 2,500 miles out of their way.If Johnson is caught by Carranza
troops he will be deported as au unde-
sirable alien or turned over to United
States authorities, it is announced.

Old Vets Win at Ten Pins
The "Old Vets," 0f New Cumber-land, won from the Reliables, of thesame town, on Tom Lipp's alley lastnight by a margin of 99 pins. Thescores:

OLD VETS'
Ruby 107 110 118 ? 335
Sunday ... 101 99 94? 394
Rigland .. 91 74 114? 279
Arnold ... 85 90 110? 285
Wire ..... Hi 116 96 323

Totals .. 495 489 532?1516
RELIABLES

Baker .... 129 100 108?337
Hoyer .... 75 84 BS 247
Harris .... 7(! 83 100? 259
Randolph . 106 79 112? 297
Sencil .... 101 96 80? 277

Totals .. 487 442 488?1417

Bakers Take Bowling Match
Schmidt's Bakers woi| from the Has-

sett Club howlers on tint Casino alleys
last night by a margin of 55 pins.
The score:

SCHMIDT S
Smith .... 95 90 100? 285 j
McLanachan 108 99 100? 307
Balsbaugh . 92 92 124 309
Stoim .... 88 96 113? 297
Schmidt .. 83 88 111? 282

Totals .. 466 466 548?1480
HASSKTT

Hinnenkamp 117 115 107? 339
L. Cleary . 82 108 90? 280
Dwyer .... 120 76 79? 275
M. Cleary . 71 81 90? 242
iA. DeLoiie . 102 101 86? 289

! Totals . 492 4SI 452?14*5

Nationals Win by 75 Pins
I The Nationals won t'ronj the Inter-
nationals in the HolUman Duck Pin
League last nig'ht by a margin of 75
pins. The scores:

NATIONALS
Farver ... 11l 133 98? 342
J. Johnson . 92 96 78? 266
Colivaris .. 123 121 133 ? 377
Devlin 75 90 90? 255
Berry 87 119 96 302

Totals .. 488 559 495?1542
INTERNATIONALS

j Nunemaeher SO 104 96 296
' Rapp 116 108 110? 334
lE. Morrison 97 72 76? 245

1. Branca . 102 114 96 312
iMaranville. 86 102 92 280

Totals .. 497 500 470?1467

Buffalo Feds to Sue Caldwell
Chicago, Jan. 14.?The Buffnlo Fed-

eral ijf.gue Club will begin suit for
damages against Pitcher Ray Caldwell,
\u25a0who decided to join the New York
Americans having, it is said, signed- a
Buffalo contract, but will make no ef-
fort to force him to leave tfce Yankees,
according to President Gilmore, who re-
turned from Buffalo yesterday. The
Buffalo Club was reimbursed by New
York the amount it had advanced to
Caldwell, $2,500.

CASINO INDEPENDENTS
Superiors Win From Alpines, and

Ideals Top Cardinals
Two matches were rolled in tvhe Ca-

sino Independent League last evening,
the first going to the Superiors over
the Alpines by a margin of 235 pins.

The Ideals top>ped the Cardinals by 90 i
ping in the second match. The scores: I

SUPERIORS !
W. Miller . 126 ...

. 126 I
Zeigler ... 193 369 188? 550
White .... 141 139 124 404 !
Glassmyer . 189 176 117? 482 I
J. Haines . 129 170 1 15? 414
Heisey 170 169 339 !

Totals .. 778 824 713?2315 '
ALPINES

Price 140 108 124 ? 372
Olewine ... 135 135 176 446!
Ness 121 112 151? 384
Nye 137 121 138? 396
Nestor 172 162 148? 482 j

Totals . . 705 638 737?2580

Second Game
CARDINALS

Leamsn ... 169 174 182? 525
Anwyll ... 179 140 152 471
iNorris 149 176 146 471
Wagner ... 146 153 157? 456
Achenbach. 181 137 176 494 i

Totals .. 824 780 813?4417
IDEAILS

Weber .... 190 224 203?617
Sides 146 121 146 413
Snyder ... 112 135 155 402
Hopwood .. 181 155 190? 526
(H. Haines . 169 203 177 549

Totals .. 798 838 871?2507
' %

SHUGRUE BEATS CROSS

l Wins Easily From Leach, Who Tries
For Knockout

New York, Jan. 14.?Joe SihugTue
had a picnic with Leach Cross at Madi-
son Square Garden last night. The Jer-

i sey iboy oubpointed Leach so far that
there wiasn't any question as to who
had "won. Only once was Joe'in dan-
ger from the dentist's hard knocks, fn
the secondtfound Leach caught Joe with
a Ibrace of lefts and rights, and just
when it looked as if Shugrue was going
to go down for a little count Cross
rushed into a clinch and held the Jer-
seyite uip. Shugrue held on when he got
the chance, and by the time Cross had
broken away Joe's head was clear
again.

Cross went into the ring with one
idea. He wanted to put Shugrue out
with a single punch. He spent three-
fourths of his valuable fighting time

j trying to reach Joe's chin, but Shugrue
was never in .better form, and he play-
ed with the hard hitting East Wider
much as a cat would with a mouse.

BENFER TURNS DOWN OFFER

Reading Wanted College Man to Jump
Center

Myerstown, Pa., Jan. 14.?Captain
?'Haps'' Benfer, the Albright College
star, has turned down still another
tempting offer to jump from the ama-
teur ranks to those of the professional
in refusing the offer of the Beading
team of the Eastern league of Bas-
ketball Clubs.

Manager A 1 Berliner, with Captain
Andy Sears and several other Reading
men, motored over to Myerstown for
a talk with BenXer, during which a
strong effort was made to secure^his

I signature to a Ko-ading contract.
| 'While terms were alluring, Captain
i Benfer finally declined the offer, de-
claring his intention to continue at Al-
bright and maintain his amateur stand-
ing in college sports. His decision
proved a disappointment to the Read-
ing men.

Braves Win Elks' Match
The Braves won from the Feds in

tile Elks' Bowling League last night
by a margin of 240 pins. The scores:

BRAVES
Simonetti . 100 145 132 377
Bolton ... 120 IS7 152 459
Eisenhart . 15.5 179 173 505
Schmidt .. 144 109 179 462
Morrison .. 202 189 177 58S

Totals .. 719 803 813?2341
FEDS

Paull 143 158 141? 442
Stigelman . 144 160 162? 466
Jackson ... 155 128 116? 399
Rickard .. 100 127' 111? 344
Sigler . . . v . 149 186 115 ? 450

Totals . . 697 759 645?2101

Lincoln, 24; Maclay, 13
The Lincoln Grammar school five

won from the Maclay Grammar last
night 'by a seore of 24 to 13. The
lineup:
?Walker F Smith
Thomas F Ebner
Beck C Lobau
Leeds G Lot?

Moltz G Fleck

Field goals, Waiker, 7; Thomas, 2;
Smith, 2; Lotz, 2; Ebner. Foul goals.
Walker, 5; Ebner, 3; Thomas, 1. Ref-
eree, Cole. Time, 20-minute halves.

Brickley to Try for Harvard Nine
Boston, Mass., Jan. 14.?Charley

Brickley, Harvard 'a football star, an-
nounced yesterday that he will not 4*op
out. of athletics, but will toe a candi-
date for the basetoal'l team this spring.

To Bore Iron
The following method is said to be

effective when one has not the proper
tools for making a hole in an iron
plate:

Shape a stick of sulphur to the re-
quired dimensions of the hole, then
heat the iron white hot at the place
where it is to be bored and press the
sulpihur against it. Sulphuret of ijon
is formed, and the stick passes through
the metal.?Exchange.

/ \

Quality?
Not Price

It's the quality of lum-
ber that is important.

Cheap lumber has to be
replaced every two or
three years.

High grade lumber will
last a lifetime?you can
easily figure out where the
saving comes in.

Ask us which kind to
buy. \u2666

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Forster and Oowden Street*

C. V.NEWS

r PERfIIE DRUNK LOST
NERVE WIN POLICE CAME

Joseph Patterson, Who Chased His
Family From the House With a

Razor, Suddenly Decided He Would

Be Good

Waynesboro, Jan. 14.?When Joseph

Patterson, Wayne avenue, returned

home from a s'pree on Tuesday evening,
he was not altogether pleased with the
home surroundings and the police say

he started "raising rouglh house." A
one-sided argument followed, in which
the police say he chased his wife and
several step-children from the bouse
during the heavy rain storm.

Then Mrs. Patterson sent for a con-
stable. Before the bluecoat arrived,
Patterson was.willing to "make up,"
coaxed his family back into the house
aud was satisfied to let bygones be by-
gones. When the constable arrived, the

say, Patterson was sitting on
his wife's lap, Ihis arms around her
neck, and besides imprinting kisses on

her cheek was coaxing "Mammy" Pat-
terson" to forget his ill treatment and
"don't let him take me." After a
night in the lockup the case was set-
tled, Patterson paying the costs and
agreeing to be good in the future.

Old Hotel Site Sold
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 14.?A deai

was closed yesterday establishing a
record price for real estate in Hagers-
town, $1,500 a front foot, and ending
the project to rebuild the historic Bald-
win hotel. Thirty-three feet of the
site was sold to Leiter Brothers, dry
goods merchants, for a four-story build-
ing. The other portion of "t'he old ho-
tel is being converted into ollice build-
ings. Prospect of "dry" legislation in
Maryland is operating against the un-
dertaking oif several hotel enterprises
here.

War Veteran Dies

Gettysburg, Jan. 14.?William iff.
Frock, veteran of the Civil war and for
twenty years tax collector of the bor-
ough of Gettysburg, died at his homo
on Chani'beratourg street at 12.20 yes-
terday afternoon from pneumonia, aged
72 years, 11 months and 9 days.

iMr. Frock had not been in robust
health for several years. Late in De-
cember he contracted a severe cold
and on <?hristmas day was forced to go
to bed on account of it. Pneumonia de-
veloped and for several weeks he had
?been in a more or less critical condition,
rallying at times.

Say Will Was Forged
Gettysburg, Jan. 14.?A new phase

was given the Runkel will contest at

the opening of bhe hearing v ester day
morning when J. Donald Swope, attor-
ney for William Runkel, the contestant,
named forgery as an additional reason
tor preventing the probate of the will
inquestion. The specific objection was:

?'That the said Anna (M. Runkel nev-
er signed the said will and that her
alleged signature appearing thereon is
a forgery." ?

Former Councilman Dead

Chamberdburg.Jan. 14.?'Former Coun-
cilman James B. Spahr died at his home
on West Market street at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. Tuesday a week he
was giving active attention to 'business
but on Wednesday he was prostrated
and never left bis bed. Medical aid
could not relieve him.

A sunstroke, from which he had pre-
vious prolonged suffering, was the cause
of his death.

To Bury Major Ives' Ashes
Chambersburg, Jan. 14.?After the

death of MA.jor C'haun.ey Ives, at M't.
Hood, Oregon, his remains were takou
to Portland and there incinerated with
due preliminary religious services. The

ashes now aru on their way here for
private interment, soon after their ar
rival, in the family \u25a0plot in Falling
Spring cemetery. The commitment
services of the Episcopal churc'h only
will be read at the grave 'by the Rev,
18. C. Woodward. Jt is intended that
none but immediate members of the
family, accompanied by the members
of Trinity Episcopal vestry, will follow
the aslfes to "burial. Mr. Ives and his
family retained their membership in
Trinity church here.

Grain Elevator Sold
Jan. 14.?Among the larg-

est and most important real estate
changes that have taken place 'here
recently is the sale announced to-day
of t'he large grain elevator and equip-
ment of S. B. Jackson to N. E. Moliu,
of Newt>em, North Carolina. I

The grain elevator, which is one of
the largest in the county, is located at
the corner of West and Penn streets
and borders the freight tracks of the
Cumberland Valley railroad.

SSO Stolen as Agent Lunches
Cham/berWburg, Pa., Jan. 14.?la

broad daylight at noon yesterday a
robber broke into the Cumberland Val-
ley railroad-station at Greencastle, while
the agent was at lunch and stole SSO
and some tickets and got away.

Surnames in England
History shows that surname* did nob

come into general and 'hereditary use
in England until after the Norman
conquost, When the upper classes were
first known by the names of their lands.
The lower orders took the names of
trades, fords, animals and various other
objects in art and nature. We are told
that the earliest English surname is
"Matte."

Take Care of Your Eyes and
They'll Take Care of You

For advice, con MIIf

With

THE WORDEN PAINT
AND ROOFING CO.

H. M. F. WOBDEN, Proprietor.

Slag, Slate and Tile Roofs,
Damp and Water Proof-
ing, Paints and Roofers'

Supplies
Genuine Pen Argyl Inlaid

Slate for Flat Roofs.
HABBIBBUBQ, PA.

"The Quality Store*'

Unequalled Bargains
FOR FRIDAY SHOPPERS

?Your choice
of a variety of Ladles' and Misses'
Suits?all good styles?in Black,
Navy Blue, Brown and Mixtures?
originally #ls to #27.50 values.
Special for Friday at . . . $5.00

Round Leather Mats for table use,
beautiful colorings and designs. Spe-
cial for Friday?-

-10-inch size, 50c quality, for,
each ?? 31^

15-inch size, $1 .of) quality, for,
each 69^

22-inch size, 93.50 quality, for,
eacll ???$1.98

Misses' and small Ladies' Plaid
Coats with capes? sizeß 14 to 18
years all beautiful garments
genuine #ls, #17.50 and #19.50
values. Special for Friday at

$8.98
20c Soft English Nainsook, HO

inches wide, for line undergarments
and children's wear. Special for Fri-
day at, per yard.

Ladles' Plaid Skirts excellent
materials?just the thing to wear as
they are?worth #5.00. Special for
I'riday at $1.98

Feather Pillows, guaranteed odor-
less and dustless?thoroughly sani-
tary?covered with splendid quality
fancy art ticking?#l.2s values.
Special for Friday at, each, . .

0-4 Unbleached Sheeting, medium
weight and a good serviceable cloth,
easily washed?2sc quality. Special
for Friday at, per yard, ... 18^

Large all-over Kimono sleeve-'
Aprons made of a good serviceable
percale in checks, stripes, neat fig-
ures and plain blue?soc quality.
Special for Friday at, each, .

.'Mi-inch Comfort Satine, splendid
weight clotli in excellent colorings
and designs, 20c quality. Special
for Friday at, per yard, . . . 14tf

Special lot of Dolls with unbreak-
able heads and a few imported joint-
ed dolls with hair and moving eyes.
Special for Friday at HALF PRICE.

About 25 Imported Dolls, 24 inches
tall, moving eyes and curly wig?-
full jointed and a regular #1.50
value. Special for Friday at only,
each 69^

Small lot of fine embroidered all
linen Handkerchiefs, were s2.<M>,
#2.50 and #:».00 each. Special for
Friday at, each, 59^

Odd lots of 25c all linen initial
and colored border Handkerchiefs.
Special for Friday at, each,

'l2%*
Small lot of Jewelry?cuff links

and brooches, were 25c and s()c.
Special for Friday at, each, . . .

Lot of Cioisonne Enamel Cuff Pin
Sets?bar pins and cuff pins sep-
arate?were 25c and 50c. Special
for Friday at

12y2 tf and 25£
Fancy stripe Ribbon, all silk and

beautiful color combinations, were
#I.OO per yard. Special for Friday
at, per yard, . .. 50c

Just two pictures left from Xmas
?dining room fruit pictures with
fancy mission frames, were #2.08
each. Special for Friday at, each,

98^

ALL SWEATERS REDUCED?
Our entire stock of Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Sweaters special for Friday
at ONE-FOURTH OFF. The great-

est bargain we've ever offered in
sweaters at this time of the year.

Flannelette Kimonos all well
covered patterns?in Empire and

regular styles with low neck and
short sleeves. Special for Friday?-

#l.2s values at . . . 89
$ 1 ,oo values at .. 69^
oxl2 Axminster Rugs in new and

distinctive designs and colorings?-

all perfect goods?regularly $25.
Special for Friday at . $17.50

27x54 Rag Rugs in Blue, Pink,

Brown and Yellow ?an ideal bath or
bedroom rug?#l.so values. Spe-

cial for Friday at . .. 98^
#1.50 and #1.60 Ecru Lace Cur-

tains?all new designs?fine even
woven lace of exceptional quality.
Special for Friday at, per pair,

SI.OO
15c, 10c and 25c Curtain Swiss,

36 inches wide?suitable for sash

curtains ?good variety of designs.
Special for Friday at, per yard,

l&M
"BEACON" Comfortables in large

double bed size, just a few that are
slightly mufsed from handling?de-
signs and colorings are excellent.
Special for Friday at?-

s.'s.l)B qualities for . . . $2.79
#2.08 qualities for ... $1.89
Brown Twill Roller Toweling, full

width?He value. Special for Friday

at, per yard, ...

Large Leather Skins for table

covers in green and brown. Special
for Friday, #1.50 quality at, each,

$1.13
SI.OO large double bed size grey

Cotton Blankets witb< neat pink and

blue borders. Special for Friday at,
per pair, 871

L. W. COOK

9


